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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM.

On next Friday , Iho 137th anniversary of'-
ths

'

birth of Scotland's bard , Ilpbcrt Hums ,

will bo celebrated In Washington hall br
Clan Gordon , No. C3 , Order of Scottish Clans.
The event bids fair to be one of the most
successful ever Riven In Scottish circles. This

5 Is a statement of considerable significance ,

inasmuch as the Scots of the city have
Blven entertainments in the past which have

.kv ranked high.
The committee which has the matter In

charge Is composed of the following : Thomas
Falconer , sr. , J. C, Buchanan , A. W. Ander-
ion , A. M , Henderson , Thomas Moldrtim , r ,

William Gavin , Charles McAdam , A. B. Iluth-
erford

-

, Andrew Peacock , William Home ,

George D. Shand , Andrew Gray , A. Patullo ,

W. II. Adams , A. Hose and Joe Gray.
The committee has been hard at work pre-

paring
-

a suitable program , and have finally
arranged ono which will bo Interesting , not
only to Scotchmen , but to the general public-

.It

.

Is distinctively Scottish In character, as Is

proper when the nature of the event to bo
celebrated Is considered. The numbers arc
as follows :

PATIT I.
Gathering of the Clnni. . . . . . . ; . ;Pipers. . . . .! . C. Uiichannn , O.V. . McDougnll
Address of Welcome..II. M. Murray , Chief
Highland Fllne Joseph Orcy's Pupil *
BO " ! ! * ?.d.l! ! W llSSPW cocl.
Bold Aft'on Water..Miss Cann Uobcrtson-
Ad f ao. . ? 'iSri? :

-

|
Solo The Minstrel Hey John Mellen

. .
"

. . . "MlssRoVo-McKenzle
Solo Across the midge Mr. Frnser

''wiilVurn-

nMCTCro
McCUnp-

.PAUT
.

v-

SL

-
II.

. . . .i !? . .
!.* Solo-Selected Mrs. Vllllnm TurnerL Solo (ComlcyTho) Manlier Klnst"jf ; " Io rr | ,

Aadfcs9 Tho''ilnnd''Wo'lVc'ft 'and' the
I ancl We MVP In i . . . . . . . . . .

Clansman A. W. Anderson
Solo The Land O' the Lent. . . . . .

MFH| Mnrv Lntcy
Bolo-Solectcd Mr. vnniuiran
Sword IJnnce ( In cojtume ) .

Mlsa Maggie McKenzl-
eSoloSelected Mr. Barton
Violin Selections..Miss Kmlly Dorn
Solo . . . . .Npllle Iliown. Walter Bell
Solo (Comlc-The) Whistling ConnMr.. Fraser

Preparations are being made for the re-
ception

¬

amd entertainment of the delegates
of the Grand Army encampment and session
of the Woman's Relief corps , which will con-
venn .in this city on February 12. Commit-
tees

¬

have been appointed by all the posts of
the two bodies In the city to make the nec-

ft
-

ary arrangements.-
Cspeclal

.

exertions have to bo made for the
entertainment of delegates In order to fulfill
the promises mndo to the last encampment
by the Commercial club of the city. At that
tlmo It was agreed that both bodies should
have the use of halls for the sessions free
and that money HbouM be provided for the
ejiponses of the encampment and for the
entertainment of the Woman's Relict corps
dolegalos. The funds needed will not bo In-

considerable from the fact that at least 1,000
delegates to the encampment are- expected
and that the women delegates will probably
number 450-

.Crelirhton
.

hall has been obtained for the
sessions of the encampment and the Young
Men's Christian association hall for those of
the Woman's Relief corps. The sessions will

" probably extend over two or three days. The
entertainment to bo provided has wet been
arranged yet , but will consist largely of camp-
fires and receptions. The poet scout , Craw-
ford

¬

, will bo In attendance.-
At

.

present the members of the relief corps
of this city , Fort Omaha and South Omaha
are exerting themselves In securing homes

" Tfjioro the women delegatesmay bo quar-
tercd

-
nt 'night olid may obtain fireakfast.

All the expenses of this must bo paid by the
v loca'l'posts.-

As
.

a means of obtaining some portion of-

the money needed td cover the expense of
this , the relief corps of Omaha have united
' i giving nn entertainment which Is to occur
nn next Tuesday evening. It will be held in-

th ? quarters of Grant post. In the Conti-
nental

¬

block , which has donated their use
frea of charge. The program will be of ex-

ceptional
¬

merit , the names of many promi-
nent

¬

performers appearing : opposite the num-
bers.

¬

. Thee ! have offered their services free.
It Is hoped thit a largo attendance will bo
present In order that the receipts may be

' sufficiently large to enable the corps to en-

tertain
¬

the delegates In a becoming man ¬

ner.

At the next regular meeting of Tangier
, temple , Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine on January 24 , the following
divan of officers for the ensuing year will
bo In charge : Henry Hardy , I. P. ; Charles
8. Huntlngton. C. It. ; Edwin n. Perfect , A.-

It.
.

. ; Her. T. J. Mackay , H. P. and P. ; Charles
mln K. Thomas , O. O. : William R. nhoades.
T. ; Louis C. Wettllng, It. ; Lewis M-
.niieem.

.
. D. : Charles S. Potter ,

M. ; John n. Simpson , First C. M. ; Alfred M-
.Oleson

.
, Second C , M. ; Louis F. do Lorimor , C-

.of
.

the O. ; Robert Carleton , A. ; John N-

.Wcstbere
.

, A. ; Henry Newell , O. O. Repre-
sentatives to Imperial Council , Henry C.
Akin , Ira O. Ithoadcs , Ell A. Barnes , Philip
M. Hose.

The following committees for 169G have
boon announced : Charity , Martin Pun-
ham , Fred n. Winning , William T-

.Itoblnson
.

; mimic. Jo F. Barton ,

. Dr , It. W. Bailey. Clinton N. Powell , U. W-

.DrcckcnrldKO
.

, Ira O. Rhoades , John C-

.Buchanan.
.

. Irving M. Treynor ; entertainment ,
Edgar Allen , Onatavo Anderson , Hariy P.
Doucl , William R. Bowen , Robert E. French ,
Rev. S. Wright Butler , James P. Latta ,

A1- ' John T. Clarke , Victor White.-
At

.
thla same mooting the following amend-

ment
¬

to the by-laws will ba considered :

Each noble of this temple abalt piy annually
on or before January 1 , $2 as dues.-

U
.

Is considered that If the members are
not nblo to bo present to vote on the amend-
ment

¬

they shall send .tlielr votei by mall.-
r

.
The votcJ of all who do not do so will bo
considered aa cist in favor of the amend ¬

ment.-

A

.

now circle of the Woodmen of tbe World
has boon Instituted In this city by Deputy
n. Motz of Loverlng cimp. The new
starts out with a membership of twenty-five.
The officers ara aa follows : W. O. . Mrs.
Levy ; A. , Miss Robtniun ; C. , Jonnotla Brown ;
B. . Mrs. Robinson ; M. , Mlsj Fllwensky ; A. ,
Mlaj Qroi'-u P. , 0. S. Hoffman ; I. S. , Miss
Wolcslntky ; O. S. , E , Motz ; Mgrs. , Mrs.
Specter , Mrs. Lakolow , Mloa Nogg.

Union Pacific council 10G9 , Royal Arcanum ,
installed odlcc-ra for tbo ensuing year at the
laot meeting , Monday night. Some extra
significance was added to the affair by the

bera. After the formal exercises of the even-
ing

-
had been concluded the brethren , to the

number of above fifty , went to the banyuotR room adjoining the lodge room , and there
W for two hours enjoyed that eplrll of fra ¬

ternity so peculiar to ArcanumltM , and to
Union Pacific council In particular. A. E.
Hutchlnson , tha newly Invented regent , acted
as toutmnstcr during Iho postprandial exer-
clrcs.

-
. and while umoko of flagrant cigars

wreathed up * a votive offering the incensa-
of good fellowship various members told
how glad they wfre ( o belong to tht> order.
Brother Macltiy pointed out the beauty of
fraternity , and Brother Maynard told how
Brother Stubbs party tits hair. Brother Mc-
Ornno

-
of Ploncor council tc-ld of the birth

f nd growth of the Royal Arcanum In Ne-
braika

-
, nd Brother Kennedy of Ploneor

council expressed what seemed to be the
Boutlment of all In his remarks on the
warmth of the ties between the brethren.
F. L. Gregory , the retiring rcgont , spoke of
the growth of the council during the year of
depression , and congratulated Iho member *

i that not only worn tbero moro names on tha
roll , but attendance at council seailana was

. bettor, sniX there was a bolter feeling among
the members. Ho prophesied a successful
tdmlnlitrallun for lirpthcr Uutclilnwn.
Thera wn expressed a general determination
to work to the fulfillment , of the predictions
for theyear. . The new omcrrn are : A. B.
Hutchtnson , 11. ; W. M. Oilier. V. . ; P. L.Orecory , 1 . R. ; J. II. Reynold *, 0. ; lUr. T..J, iUckay , O. ; A. E. Ulmball , 8. ; O. W.Claybauib , C. ; 1) . T. Stubbi. T. ; Frank T.Qilnei , Q.j . R. Young , W.j R. C. If yc .

3. ; trustees. Alfred Connor , C. R. Davidson
and R. C. Iltyei.

The third annual concert -and ball given by
Court Omaha No. 1091 , Independent Order
of Foresters , will occur In tbo Patterson block
on the evening of February 7. The program
Is not as yet arranged , but the committee
which to working upon it Is such a ono as Is
certain to concoct a program of unusual
merit. The numbers upon It v.111 be ren-
dered

¬

by the boat performers In the city.

The next meeting of Anchor lodge No. 76.
Independent Order of Good Templars , on
Tuesday evening , will bt he1. ) at 1224 North
Nineteenth rtrect. A number cf candidates
are to bo Initiated at this meeting.

The membership of tbe lodge haa become
to augmented by the success of the " (looting
meetings" at the homes of the members that
U Is being found impossible to take care of
all who attend. H has therefore been deemed
advlcable to establish lodge rcoms. These
nro to bo In the Patterson block and will bo
occupied during tbo c-irly part of next month.-

On

.

next ThursJay evening Golden Rod
circle , Woodmen of the World , will give its
entertainment In its lodge rooms. Mention
hat already been made of this affair In tills
column and all that remains to bo said Is
that It will be ono of the best of Its kind. A
large attendance Is expected.-

On

.

the sleep of the fifteenth sun , Cold
Moon G. S. D 405 , the cerofnony of raising
up the chiefs-elect to their respective stumps
was performed In Alferetta council No. 3
Degree of Powhontaa , Deputy Slater C. E-

.Brownlee
.

officiating , assisted by Great Chiefs
Sister Walker and Brother Burk. The fol-

lowing
¬

named chiefs were raised up : Sister
Sophia L. Bennett , P. ; Sltrtcr M. O. Ander-
son

¬

, W. : Sister F. B. Morgan , P. ; Sister M.-

A.

.
. Jeffries. K. of R. ; Sitter J. Dusald , A. K-

.of
.

R. ; Sister M. Decker , K. of W. ; Brother
B. P. Know Ron , P.

There wore also three palefaces adopted
over this s'eep , after which refreshments
were served. Alferetta Is one of the most
flourishing and progresDlve councils In the
reservation of Nebraska and Is doing good
work In the cause of freedom , friendship and
charity.

Ccttonwood lodge No. 288 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , of Surprlre , has Installed
the following offlcors : J. J. Barrett , P. M-

.W.

.
. : D. L. Sylvester. M. W. ; J. N. Will. F. ;

William Stone , O. ; Al Drummond , C. ; H. H-

.Garwood
.

, P. ; H. J. Crapenhoft , It. ; George
H. Miller , trustee- for three years.

The Modern Woodmen of Nlobrara , Gate-
way

¬

camp No. 210 , gave a most enjoyable
entertainment on last Monday. Two short
plays , "When the Cafe Away the Mlco Will
Play" nnd "Tho Bashful Boy. " were given.
The characters were taken by Hattle Draper ,
Cora Wilson. Bcrta Wilson , Esple M-irtlndalo ,

Marvin Nelson , Fred Marshall , Harry Wilton
and Will Reid. A number cf musical selec-
tions

¬

and recitations by Winnie Nelson , Bessie
Martlndalo and Misa Harrletta June Cooley
varied the program. A couple of excellent
tableaux wore also shown. The entertain-
ment

¬

was well attended and heartily enjoyed.

Damascus lodge No. G3 , Knights of-

Pythias , of Chadron , last Monday night In-

stalled
¬

the following : C. C. , F. M. Merrltt ;
V. C. , J. T. Sampson ; P. . Charles Torgeson ;

M. of P. , H. H. Burnett ; K. of R. and S. .

Hugh Corteyclenu ; M. of A. , P. O'Connal-
.Airone

.

the nromlnent crand officers present
to assist In the ceremonies wore : ueorge-
E. . For! of Kearney.-O. C. : George Norbilrg-
of Holdrege , V. G. C. ; W. L. Seism of
Omaha , S. R. , and George Spear of Norfolk ,

G. M. of A. Many knights from the sur-
rounding

¬

towns were present and the whole
affair was concluded by an elaborate binquet
tendered by Damascus lodge to Its honond-
guests. .

The ycir has been a molt prosperous one
for No. 63 , and its membership largely added
to , and with the newly elected officers at the
"helmIt will ; without' doubtf continue to
hold Its reputation as tbe largest and best
Knights of Pythias lodge In northwest Ne-
braska.

¬

.

The following officers' were Installed by-
Wlnslde camp No. 695. Modern Woodmen
of America , of Wlnslde , last Monday : M. H.
Dodge , V. C. ; G. F. Wright , W. A. ; W. I-

.Lowry
.

, B. ; G. G. Wcstrope. C. ; Walter
Gaebler , E. ; A. B. Cherry , P. ; Andrew Hupp ,

W. ; John Jasrkowlak. S. D. H. Carroll
acted as Installing officer. The ceremonies
were varied by literary exercises and fol-

lowed
¬

by an enjoyable feast and social in-

tercourse.
¬

.

The following officers were Installed last
week by Camp No. 1274 , Modern Woodmen
o : America , or. uowensr james .rami , w. A. ;
'Jcmos Novak , W. B. ; At Slnamark , W.-
C.

.
. ; F. A. Wollman , W. E. ; Dr. N. H. W1-

Iber
-

, P. ; Joseph Prtisslc , S.

Gauntlet lodge No. 47 , Knights of Pythias ,

last Tiis-sluy Installed the following' officori.
District Deputy GrSnd Chancellor AV. A-

.Humphrey
.

being in charge : Prank Nlemann ,
C. C. ; Jmlga George M , Sparlock.r V , C. ;
William Hyers. P. ; Dr. W. A. Humphrey ,
M. of W. ; Frederick Eblngon , M. of E. ;

Fred A. Murphey , M. of F. ; William Mayall ,
1C. of R. and S. ; Rhlco Walk r, M. at A. ;

Clans Brldcnbelde , 0. G. ; George L. Farley,
I. .

0.A communication was read stating that
the district conventions would be held In
Nebraska City , February. 13 ,. and at Ashland ,
February 18. Preparations nro being made
foi & grand social for the order on Monday ,
January 20. -

Exeter lodge No. II , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , nnd Degree of Honor lodge
No. 42 of Exeter gave a public Installation
nnd banquet Tuesday evening. Lodge No. 11
Installed the following : P. M , W. , M.
Rogers ; M. W. , J. Pflug ; P. , W. Courtrlght ;
O. , F. Andrews ; R. , W. F. Nevens ; P. , J.-

C
.

, Wilson ; R. , W. S. Dlmick ; G. , W. I-

.Compton.
.

.

Lodge No. 42 , Degree of Honor , Installed
the following : C. of H. . Mrs. O. W. Pat-
ton

-
; C. of C. . Mrs. R. R. Williams ; L. of-

It. . , Mrs. W. F. Buck ; P. . Mrs. W. P. Nevens ;
R. , Miss Jessh Pflug ; R. . Mrs. S. P. Lester ;
I. W. , Mrs. Farmer ; 0. W. , W. F. Nevens.
After Inotallatlon a literary program was
rendered , after which a banquet was spread.-

A

.

Joint public instillation of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Degree of
Honor was hold at Hastings on last Mon ¬

day. A fine program of vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

music was rendered , followed by a
banquet , at which over 300 wcro seated. Tbo
officers Installed were : Degree of Honor
C. of H. . Mrs. A. M. Work : L. of H. , Mrs.
William Pollstlck ; C. of C. , Mrs. Wllloughby ;
O. , Mrs. Hogan ; R. , Mrs , J. E. Watklns ;
P. . Mrs. O. H. Wauzcr ; R. , Mrs. George
Williams ; I. W. , Mrs. Pooto ; 0. Q. , J. A-
.Rose.v

.

' Ancient Order of United Workmen. A. R.
Van Elcklo , M. W. : P. , G. 0. Turner ; O , . E. C-
.Lodd

.
; R. , II. M. Carpenter ; P. . John Snider ;

R. , Rob Palkncr ; G. , J. H. Hansphoro ; I ,
O. , Mike Volland ; O. G. , G. C. Schcuck.-

At

.

a joint Installation of the Grand Army
of tbo Republic and Woman's Relief corps ,
held at North Loup , the following officers
were placed In authority by Installing officer
George O. Rood : S. J, Swan , C. : V. J.
Thomas , S. V. C. ; J , P. Qoodrlch. J , V. Cj
W. II. Burgess , S. ; Henry Thorngato , C. ;
L. S. Davis , 0. of theD. . ; J. O. Klldow , Q. ;
George W. Larkin , 0. of the G. ; W. H.
Rood , A , ; H. A. Chase , S. M.

The noxv officers of the Relief corps are :
Mrs. Linda Hood , P. ; Mrs. Renda Ttrorngato ,
S. V. P. ; Mrs. Arils Thorngate. J , V. P. ;
Mr*. Jennie Rood , T, ; Mri. Cella Bobbins ,
O. ; Mrs. Mctta Babcock , C. ; Mrs. Hattle
Hoshaw , S. ; Mrs. Iluth Klldow , O. ; Mrs.
Eva Bow en , A. C. ; Mrs. Annie Williams , A.
O. The affairs of the post are reported to b
In an unusually proiporout condition-

.Wect

.

Point camp No. 1JU. Modern Wood-
men

-
of America , held Its annual Instilla-

tion
¬

of ofllce-ri Ust week. Tha following
ofllcers were Installed : 0. L. Yenbert , V.
O. ; George Adami , W. A. ; Don Budiu , D , B , ;
J. HaUln , 0. ; J. Romlc. W. ; A. Hlrichmann ,
S. ; H. J. Lammers. E. ; O. Acksrmann ,
Alfred Kraui , George Ad nn. managtri ;
Emll Heller , S. D , Arrangement! wera mad *
to Institute * t m of Joretters , Chris Hlnscb-
maun

>

being elccetod chief for iter.

Last Monday Clay CenUr lodge No. 100.
Degra * of Honor , of City Center , tniUUad.

Its officers .for the present term. Past Mas *
( er Workman Le DurllnRimo was
the Installing officer and performed the
ceremony In a Tory creditable manner. Har-
vard lodge was represented by a goodly nurn-
ber

-
of its members , and all Joined In par*

taking of the good lunch which followed.-

A

.

court of the Tribe of Ben Hur was or-
ganized

¬

In the Masonic hall In Plerco on
Wednesday by Stale Organizer O. 0. Remy-
of Norfolk. The following officers wer
chosen : H. 8. Iicppert , P C. ; John Y *

Humphrey , C. ; Mrs. Frank Powers , J. ; Mrs.
W. N. Stevenson , T. ; Prof. W. N. Steven-
son

¬

, S. and T. K. ; George H. Mallory , C.j
William Tornler , O. ; Joe Shlpman , I. G. K. ;
Trank Powers , O. 0. K. The lodge starts
out under favorable ninplcss. Meetings will
be held on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month.

Sliver Star camp. No. 095 , Modern Wood-
men

¬

of America , of Cozad , recently held a
public Installation of officers , A short pro-
gram

¬

wat> prepared and refreshments served
The lodge room was -well filled with the
neighbors and visiting- friends , and all en-
Joyed

-
the occasion. The Officers Installed are-

as follow * E. E. Hart , V. C. ; n. J. Parrls-
W.. A. ; James Rosoncrants , E. B. ; Harry
Burnett , E. ; C. 1C Brown , Junes Walling
and W. A. Conley , executive committee
James Walling , W.f Harry Leffler. S. Silver
Star camp Is In a very prosperous condition
and notwithstanding' the hard times la con-
stantly

¬

taking In now members.

The annual election of officers of Tlrzah
court No. 11. of Schuyler , Tribe of Ben Hur
resulted as follows : Frank E. Moore , C. ; S-

H. . McCullough. J. ; P. H. Kolin , T. ; S. D-

Wheeler. . S. ; J. W. Stewart , K. T. ; J. E-

Noldhardt. . C. ; H. S. Wells. G.J John Guld-
Inger

-
, K. I. O. ; J. E. Arnold , 1C. O. G-

.Cozad

.

lodge No. 65 , Independent Order oi

Odd Fellows , of Cozad , InBtallod Us officers
for the coming year last Monday evening
They were as follows : David Mincer , N. u.
Harley Atkinson , V. G. ; E. D. Owens. T.-
P. P. Corrlck. S-

.OakdAlo

.

lodge , No. 113. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows , of Oakdale , recently Installed
the following officero : N. O. , M. B. Putney-
V.. O. . John Crowes ; W. . D. D. Daughtcte-
S. . , A. T. nowo ; T. . J. H. Ufwer-
R. . S. N. G. . V. E. Craw ; L. . .

0. . L. T. Cooper ; R. S. V. O. . John
Malarker ; I. O. , W. R. Launt.-

Plerco

.

Knights of Pythias elected the fol-

lowing
¬

officers last week : P. L. Brande. O-

n W E Hoag. V. C. ; C. Jcwott , P. ; T. R
k7'R S. ; L. R. Hertert. M. A. ; Charles-

CtatS
, M. P. : Woods Cones M. E1 ; George

Hammond. M. W. : T. J. McDonald , I. G. .

George Drebert , O. G.

Last Friday evening District Manager Ir-

ving
¬

G. Parlght Instituted Myrt o lodge

Order of the World. This lodge Is a new

oiganlzation with headquarters In the Odd

Fellows building , corner of Dodge and tourt-

eenth
-

streets , nnd starts with a charter
list of 160 members , which Includes a num-

ber

¬

of prominent business men , city and
county officials nnd E yeral lawyers. .The
meeting was called to order by District Man-

ager
-

L O. Parlght. vlco president of the
supreme lodge of the order. After a, fen
brief remarks the chairman called on J. S-

Hoagland. . president of Alfalfa lodge of North
Platte. who obligated the new Candidatn
The election of officers resulted as follows
President. W. E. Cady ; vice president. W-

L. . Edwards ; secretary. C. M. Ostramler ,

tieasurcr , George E. Henderson ; chaplain
Mrs. Mollle S. Smith ; pa t president , J. W.
Malone ; marshal , Miss Margaret A. Diyls
guard , H. H. Durbln ; sentinel , J. W. -

rlom. At the conclusion of the business of
the evening a short musical and literary en-

tertainment
¬

was provided by the members ,

which was followed by a supper In the dining
_ , , , toAIIvhn wnrn fortunate enough
have received Invitations to the Institution
of the new lodge report a grand time.

The Installation of officers will take place
at the next regular meeting , January 24.

The following officers have been elected
In Teutonic Icdgo No. 262. Order of the
World : President , Julius TreltEchke ; , vice
president. Henry Paulson ; past president
Kerry Hofmelster ; secretary. Nicholas Pas-
tlon

-
; treasurerr-Thocdore Pllckcl ; marsha

'Peter JdcWwnf guar'd ! > lMrfa Peters'sentlnil-
H.

;

. Cohen ; trustees , Robert Rupport , Henry
Rhode , Mathilda Fuchs. . ,

Omaha lodge No. 200 , Order of the World
has elected the following ofllcers : President
A. A. Buchanan ; vice president , Mrs. O. A-

.Bennett. ; past president. Ed A. Taylor ; sec-

retary
¬

, R. C. Wagner ; treasurer , J. T. Smith
marshal , Mary Hay ; guard , J. W. Doran
sentinel H. K. Follansbeo ; chaplain , Mrs
C. F. Black ; trustees , E. C. Wolcott.-Mory
Hay , J. L. McDonald.

The following officers have been elected In-

Coticordla lodge No. 346 , Order of the World
President , Max Adler ; past president , Louis
Oleen ; vice president , Fred Dalker ; secretary
Peter Efferodt : chaplain , Herman Biell-
marshal , Adolph Grabbet ; guara , Jonn uoes-
slng

-
; sentinel. Albert Sander * ; trustees , Peter

Hmz , Fritz Miller , John Wrede.

Considerable activity Is manifest in Anclont
Order of United Workman circles In this
city , and an Inspection of the cauos shows
that this , the largest secret order In Ne-

braska
¬

, k trying to reach the 25,000 mark by
the time the Brand lodge meets In Omaha in
May , 1SS7. This movement was originated
by the members of Union Pacific lodge , No.
17 , which , with a roll of 371 members , still
heads the local lodges in point of numbers.
Prominent workmen ore confident that thj
25.000 marla will bo reached , as with the In-

ception
¬

and application of the new ritUal
and secret work the order has been materially
strengthened , and great Interest is being
shown by all members.

Retiring Receiver S. R. Patten of Union
Pacific lodge has been presented by the
loJgo with the badge of office ho haa worn
for six consecutive years. The lodge recently
voted to bavo the badge appropriately In-

scribed.
¬

.

Union Pacific lodge-band-will give'a-mask
ball , Friday , January 31 , Instead of the.. usual
fifth Friday social entertainment , which haa
become such a popular socialJeature-

.n

.

FILES HIS IIEPOIIT.

Hint Dny Lulior on Street *
Snvoil tlu City Money.

Street Commissioner Frank J. Kaspar has
prepared his annual report for 1895 , which
has been filed with the Board of Public
works.

According to tbo figures prcsenteJ , the ex-

penditures
¬

for nil purposes were materially
! es3 than those of tbe preceding years. The
employment of day labor for street clean-
ing

¬

during the last six months of the year
ho shows to have been along the line of-

economy. . In 1894 tbo cost of street sweep-
Ing

-
, under the Stephenson contract , . .was-

$19S72.10. . in 1895 tbo expen e wai J157.C 11 ,
a saving of more than 4000. This saving
was all made during the last six months
of the year. The day labor system was
inaugurated July i ana lor me remaining
six months of the year the cost was

9124.42 , as compared with an expenditure
of 12705.45 during the corresponding period
of the preceding year. '

The expenditures for street maintenance
were f25793.25 , of which 18769.84 was for
labor and 7933.41 for material. Of this
amount 5210.01 went for sidewalk repairs
and will be repaid by special taxes assessed
against the property benefited. The total
expenditures for street maintenance during
1S94 amounted to 23442.83 , of .which
2357.87 was for sidewalk repairs.

Cradle and the Grave.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at tbe health office during tbo twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births Sol Degen , 2608 Capitol avenue ,
girl ; Mike Haoyck , 1201 South Twelfth , boy ;
George Holllngeworth , 1807 Mason , boy ;
Thonua Roth , 1704 CastelUr , girl ;

Deaths Richard E. Campbell , CO , 627
South Twenty-ninth avenue , paresii , inter-
ment

¬
at Detroit , Mich. Apna. Royaler , 20

suicide , Boone , la. Augustus H. De Glercg ,
67, 80S North Thirty-ninth , grin , Blooming-
ton

-
, III.

Another Blun Put to Work.
The force In tbe city englniorlng- depart-

ment
¬

- received another addition yesterday.
Bmll Youngfelt , formerly employed In tba
office ot the county surveyor , was appointed
a drmghtsman. _

One Minute Cough Cure ii'a popular remedy
for croup. Sate for children and adulta.

AMUSEMENTS.

There has bcen.littlo to tempt the local
seeker after amusements la the bill of fare
set out during tho'jmk week by the theater * .

Ono houro has nBC'ftl Us lamps at all , the
other was dark hiliLj ie week and catered to
children , old nniltx ung , the rest of UIB-

tlmo with a trl (* I spectacle. The enjoy-
able

¬

performance oj [ t'ho pupils of Mr. Frank
Lea Short's school of dramatic art
Is noticed elsewhere In this Is-

sue.
¬

. Altogether It has been a week of rest
for the public , anil , as a mixture of cause
and effect , for the dramitlc critics also.
The managers have had an anxious time of
It slnco the first cf the year. The telegraph
wires have been constantly warm with mes-
sages

¬
, the burden of which was the changing

or cancellation of dates , and the air has
been heavy with the smoke and report of
bursting companies. Now la literally the
winter of the manager's discontent , but he
hopes and believes that there Is a more
genial season coming for him. The hope Is
shared by all lovers of theatrical amuse-
ment

¬
; the belief well , It Is hard to look on

the bright side of things In Omaha Just now ,
but the croakers are not having It all their
own way by any meains.

The significant lact remains that no
theatrical company has yet closed Its season
In Omaha. The unfortunates have either
ceased to live before they reached us , In
which case we are certainly not to blame
for the catastrophe , or have yielded up theghost nt a safe enouRh distance on the other
sldo to relieve us of more than a remote
liability. And another feature of the case to
which this column' has often referred withprldo Is that with a very few exceptions In *
attractions which could show any valid ex ¬

cuse iur ueuiK ,. ana wore wormy or tlicpatronage of eolf-roppectlng people , have had
llttlo cause to complain of the treatment they
have received nt our hands. Thsre are
"shows" no other word expresses theirquality BO concisely which go about taking
people's money , with , to be sure , a trinemore of legal warrant than a highway rob ¬

ber, but which render very little more thanho by way of quid pro quo. Many of them ,
wiser from sad experience , will shun Oniahp
In future , for Omaha's greater glory. Others
have the lesson still to learn. That the full
measure" of neglect will bo meted out to them
Is not to be doubted In the light of past
events. The people will not go to see suchthings as half a dozen that could bo named
out of the lot that have tried It here this
season , nor such things as half n dozen oth-
ers

¬

which are understood to be headed thisway. Managers will find this out after a-
while , and the one who first makes up his
mind that there Is moro money In good
attractions than In poor, will not bo long
denied the reviving warmth of the sun of
prosperity In the happier coming season
above mentioned.-

To

.

the eyes of ono who stands In the foyer
and looks out over the theater audience of
the presont. It la apparent that the cartwheel
hat of baleful memory Is going , if nt alroidy
gone. There was i tlmo , not so very long
ago , when women , wore head-coverings to the
theater of a ozoj! nd4-shapo ID remind the be ¬

holder of those porR ous tents or decorated
marquees , which , ihowover well suited to the
dimensions of a .parade ground , arc cribbed ,
coffined and conflncfHn the space of a single
theater chair. With one cf these canopies
before him , the ,hqne t citizen who had pro-
cured

¬

a at for an evening's entertainment
was practically joat Ictod In the range of
.his vision to the hat of another man's wife.
Aumit , ror tno WHO or argument , that Prov-
ldencehad

-
bestowed two or three extra cervi-

cal
¬

vertebrae upon llilm , over and above
those commonly allotted to, mankind , so that
ho might aoe ovpr the obstruction ; but , oh ,
how few are so.genprpusly endowed !

All this would arjpe'dr to bo greatly changed
of late. °

Whatev&Vthe cause and the influ-
oncea

-
r-ivo beeni tcosmany and too various

to bo hunted onfwlth profit It Is possible
at presonii'toJgo' ' :to he theaterjand see what''happeng'etfithe stacd MenaJo'nct ) woarlthfc
tall elllc hat of oommeYce any more In their
swatsj-thoy never did to any'extent , but they
have given It up entirely''now.' In response
to what soehis to1have been a popular ds-
mand

-
; and the headgwr even of women hav

been so cut off In magnitude , and 00 very
many women remove It In the theater , that
an evening before the footlights la robbed
of ono of Ito direst terrors. Possibly public
opinion does not yet warrant the belief that
a woman who wears a hat four feet In dlamo-
tsr

-'
to the play and'-refuses to take It oft Isn

woman with a pant , but such a ono will not
fall to inspire the belief In certain minds
that It has necdoj much rude buffeting with
fate to produce the callousness which she dl9-
plays. .

Omaha'o playhouses compare very favor-
ably In point cf eleganca and convenience
with thoFe of any other city In or out o-

Omaha's class. A recent visit to Kinsis
City revealed the , fact , which had piiupd
from the mind with'the growth of familiarity
with our own wejf appointed theaters , tha
the sister city has 'no place of amusomen
which la equal In either reaped to the Byd-
or the Crolghton. Ono feature of entertain-
ment

¬

at the Caatcs , however , reemed espe-
cially

¬

agreeable and worthy of Imitation by
nil houses which aspire to metropolitan wayo-
At that theater lato-comors are not permitted
to disturb those wha are enjoying a prologue
or fl't act , by crawling over them to their
places. The Inexorable physical law which
provides that the latest arrival always holds
a coupon for the seat furthest from the aisle
Is cheated of its worst consequences there
No ono Is permitted t go down the aisles
while the curtain is up. Those who are
tardy may toke unoccupied seats In the rear
or they may stand , until the end of ttie act
when the ushers resume their functions and
handle coupons once moro. This excellent
plan has been considered by local manage ¬

ments. ', but lias never been tried. Rigorously
carried out , It would add largely to the pleas-
ure

¬

of play-going. ,

The Mirror this week publishes the fol-

lowing
¬

list of recent disasters in the theatri-
cal

¬

field.
The Hustler company will close , it Is

said , on Saturday.
The Stowaway company closed at Jackson-

ville
¬

Fla. , on January 2-and came to New
York by steamer.

Agnes Herndon In "Captain Kate" closed
at Llttlo Falls , N. Y. , last week.

The Widow Dedott company closed at
Amsterdam , N. Y* and the members have
returned to Now York.

Robert Downing will close In New Orleans
on January 25. It Is reported.

Pauline Hall has' been compelled to close
temporarily for Jfanvlly reasons. She will
resume about April1 ! .

The All the Comforts of Home company
closed on New Yoanl * day ,

Joseph Murphy-Is'reported to have closed
at Woonsocket , It ! ' K'jdst' Saturday.

Besides these , ofte'rccalla the Sidney Drew
company , me uipqy.q warns company ana
Hoyt'e "A. Runaivay ;Colt." And thera are
others. n it a-

Ce mini ; Kventn.-
The.

.
theater-going .community of Omaha

will doubtlew bo gratified with the announce-
ment

¬

of the cngagehftnt here of George W.
Monroe , who Is jijpiembcred for his imper-
sonation

¬

of the, ) Jltlb role In "My Aunt
Bridget. " Mr. has a new pleco
which ho bringsvtpJiyd's tonight , Inylilch
he will entertain* hl many admirers. The
etory of the play'toMges on the love of Oiyen.
Moore (Mr. Monroejf'and' ROTO , the ward of
Mrs , Gayfeatber.i' who Is opposed to their
union. Mr. Monroe assumes several dis-
guises

¬

, ono of them1 being that of an Irish
woman. '

The. moral which the comedy teaches Is
that Into any houBeJjold where the fortune-
teller , the detective anil the lawyer enters ,
that domicile Is almost certain to become a
decidedly unhappy little borne.

The company lu as follows ; Harry Hotto ,
Nicholas Long , George Howard , Senator
Frank Dell , Harry Stanley. Margaret Fltz-
patrlck

-
, Ida Cotton , Joslo IntropMI and

Blanche Chapman. Another member of the
company whose name will awaken pleasant
memories Is Mln Dorothy Drew , one of the
clevereit dancers now appearing before the
American public ,

John Kernel ! has mst with the mo t fUt-
.erlng

-
. lucceia la his new farce comedy ,
Tbo Irth Alderman ," and It will be pre-

sented
¬

* t the Crelgbton. commencing a fourr
night engagement , , witb a matinee today.

Of course there Is a plot to "Tho Irish Alder-
man

¬

, " which , though not to deep that It re-
quires

¬

a great deal of thinking sufficient
to pervo Its purpo e. The first act finds
Alderman McSneoncy In his private office
Indulging In a flirtation with Don , his type ¬

writer. Louis Louis , McSweency'a confiden-
tial

¬

seprctary. . Is madly In love with Iora
and objects , ta McSneoney sharing her affcc-
tlona

-
In seeking revenge ho Informs the

alderman's Jealous wife , who pays him nn
unexpected visit at his ofllce , and Inotead-
of finding a young and pretty typewriter ,
sees an old and tinly one , Dora having In
the meanwhile dlrinilscd herself-

.Cor.ner
.

Hob a is Alderman McSwcency's
boSDm friend ; ho is a Gorman and , llko
McSwecnoy. Is In politics and falls In lvo.
McSweeney and Iloba are both nominated as
candidates for mayor and the rivalry be-
tween

¬

them Is very great. McSwcenoy on-

giges
-

the eervlcei of Messrs. Tubs and Mud ,
two political heelers , who are ready to do-
an > body or anything for a consideration. Ho
tolls his friends to vote early and rftcn and
proceeds to buy up all the votes in siht) ; , ami
the result Is an overwhelming defoit for
Hoba and a great victory for McSwcenoy.
Complications are explained and all ends
happily.

The farce Is sprinkled with many special-
ties

¬

, accompanied with catchy music.-
Messrs.

.
. Sam and IMvo Marlon execute their

now dancing specialty. The Sisters Urllno ,
Phil and Nellie Peters In a new aiul original
sketch , and Ren Shield ?, are among the
company-

."The

.

Rajah , " with Its wealth of sppclal
scenery and mechanical effects , Is the at-
traction

¬

announced for Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

ovcnlims of the present week at Boyd's
theater. Henry M. Pitt , who will bo pleas-
antly

¬

remembered hero In the original pro-
duction

¬

of the Madison Square oampany ,
heads the company In the title roll.

The story of the play Is as follows : The-
adopted daughter of 'Squlro Wyncot finds at
his death that she lu the solo heiress to the
estate. His nephew , Harold Wyncot , who. at
the tlmo of his uncle's death , Is sojourning
In India , is appointed as guardian , and Im-

mediately
¬

returns to England , but the daugh-
ter

¬

, Gladys , lias formed an unfavorable opin-
ion

¬

of him , and decided to make things so
hard for him that bo would not remain.
With the help of two attorneys she causes
everything about the estate to bo In utter
confusion upon his arrival. Harold , who Is
known In India as "The Rajah ," seems to-

be equal to tbe occasion , and soon quells a-

m'nera' strike , which brings upon him the
enmity of the ringleader , Cralgln. Thle
ruffian succeeds in getting into the room
where Gladys is , and announces to her that
his object Is to kill Harold. At this point
Ghd > s suddenly becomes nwaro that she ! s In
love with Harold , and makes various offers
of bribes in. the way of money and Jewels ,

which are refused until at last a pass to-

Havra Is promised. This Cralgln will accept
If written by "The Rajnh , " and he bo al-

lowed
¬

to hide In the room , so that ho may
kill him If ho does not do as requested. "Tho-
Rajah" Is called In , and soon the pass Is
written , but upon Harold's finding out that
Cralgln Is there ready to take his llto , he
takes the pass from Gladys , refusing to allow
It to be given to the villain.

May Irwln appears to have found the op-

portunity
¬

of her stage career In "The Widow-
Jones.

-

. " The leading part In the p'ece , which
was written specially for her by John J-

.McNally
.

, author of "A Country Sport ," has
placed her very high up among the stars.
The attraction has unquestionably been ono
of the pronounced hits of the present season.-

Tbo
.

star , her supporting company , and her
now comedy , are all spckcn of In terms of
the highest praise. The local management
will open at the Crelghton In the near future.-

"A

.

Bachelor's Wife , " a comedy-drama ,

which will be presented by Daniel Sully at
the Crclghton for three nights , commencing
iThursday , January 23 , Is entirely new , having1
boon written"by Mr. Sully and the German
camedlan , Dan Mason : It abounds In vari-
ous

¬

complications , both humorous and dra-
matic

¬

, and deals with love and a touch of-
villainy. .

The scene Is laid In a fashionable board-
Ing

-
house In New York City. Rudolph

Bunger , a Gorman of means , engages him-
self

¬

to Mrs ). Belle Dashlnqton , a widow , and
the match Is broken off by Tom Ryan , a-

practloil Joker , who charges Bunker with
being the father of an Infant which 1 left
on the doorsteps of the boarding house by
Its mother. Much fun enuues in conse-
quence

-
of the storm raised by the widow at

the supposed perfidy of her lover. George
Farwcll. allia Walllnizford. is the villain of
the play , ani there Is also his deserted wire ,

Helen Farwell. who IB the mother of the
Infant which cauees so much trouble for in-

nocent
¬

Bunger and the widow Dashlngton.
Bernard Ryan , a wealthy , big-hearted Irish-
man

¬

, who Is also paying attention to Mrs-
.Dashlngton

.

, after making several bad blun-
deru

-
concerning Bunger and ethers In the

piece , which add to the mirth of the per-
formance

¬

, flivally gets upon the right track
and straightens out the difficulty with
which all are surrounded and brings the vil-
lain

¬

to Justice , and all ends happily.-

At

.

Boyd's theater Friday and Saturday of-

thla week Frederick Warde and his com-
pany

¬

will play -an engagement of three per-

formances
¬

, changing tbe bill at each and
presenting two classic romances and one
Shakespearean tragedy.

The appearances of Mr. Wardo In Omaha
In recent years have established him In the
estimation of the play going public of tbls
city au an earnest , scholarly and truly ad-

mlrablo
-

actor, whose successful am-
bition

¬

It Is to render his per-
formances

¬

notable not only for the
excellence of the acting displayed , but
also for the beauty , historical accuracy and
magnificence of the surroundings In which
they are staged. Hlu production of "HenryI-
V. . , " as presented hero last year , was de-

scribed
¬

In these columns as "worthy to be
classed , In Ha scenic Investltude and tho-
pcrfoctlon

-

of Its ensemble , with the best of
Henry Irvlng's' stage pictures. " This soi-
on

-
, It is claimed , playo In the reper-

tory
¬

are staged with the same careful atten-
tion

¬

to detail and lavish generosity that
characterized that production , and those D-
OIccled

-
for performances hero certainly ullow

large opportunity for handsome scenic em-
bellishment.

¬

.

For Friday evening "Tho Mountebank" Is-

announced. . It. Is a drama which combines
romance , comedy , humor and pathw , and af-
fords

¬

Mr. Warde a latitude for the display
of varied histrionic ability wider than that
given him In any other play. Ilia uces-
In psrtraylng the unique character of Wil-
liam

¬

Belphegor , the strolling mountebank ,

has been as great as that achieved by him
In ''any other role , and the play has proved
Ita populailty with the public by the hearty
reception accorded It throughout Mr. Wardo'a

"Tho Lion's Mouth" will bo given at the
matlueo Saturday. This picturesque story
of Venetian life In the sixteenth century
was most cordially received when produced
by Mr. Wardo hero two years ago. It Is n-

Petlo drama based In Its leading incident ,
from which It tikes its name , upon the ute
made In Venice during the tlmo of the In-

quisition
¬

of the mouth of tba lion carved In
the stone of the capltol as a receptacle for
the names of ipersona charged with treason-
.It

.
should bo in Oft attractive an a matlneo-

offering. .

At the final performance Saturday night
"Julius Caesar" will receive production , with
a strong cast. Mr. Wardo will enact Drutui ,
Mr , Charles D. Herman Catslus , and _ Mr.
Charles Button Mare Antony , while J.
Landers Stevens will appear as Caesar , Miss
Fanny Gillette as Portia and Mrs , Isabel
Waldron as Calphunla-

."Wang

.

, " with AI Hart In the leading role ,
will be the attraction at Boyd's theater for
: hree nlgbta , commencing Sunday night , the
2Gth lust. "Wang" Is probably tbe greatest
popular success of any modern comic opera ,
and this will b? the Uit opportunity Omaha
people will have of wltneiilng the piece , as-
t will ba retired after this season , Tbe

opera has for the past three seasons bofn one
of the greatest money makers that over dt-
Igbted

-
a lucky manager. The company con-

sist
¬

* of sixty people- and carries Ita own err
cheetra. It alio carries every foot of thigorgeous scenery needed for the production ,
h : cost of tbls scenery being In the ntlgb-

borliood
-

of $16,000 ,

The following are soma.of tb good tbng| *

which Ilojrd's theater will present the re-
mainder

¬

or the present teason : "OlorUnn ,"
Henry R. IMxey In 'The lottery of Love. "
Peter F. Dally In his new comtdy , "TheHofpl Clerk. " "A ratal Card ," Thomas W,

I Kcene In n repertory of tragedy , Nat C.
I Goodwin In h't new play , "Ambition. " Sol
Smith Russell In "Tho Rivals" and "Every ¬
body's Friend ," Robert 0. Ingersoll In his
nw lecture. "The Foundation of Faith , "
the Otistav Helnrlchs Grand Opera company
In "Hanicl tind Oretel" and three otheroperas , Sousa's band , Delia Fox In her now
opera , "FItur de LIs , " Charles H. Hoyl's
"A Milk White Flig. " Alexander Salvlnl In-

"Hamlet ," and a repertory of romantic plsyr ,
and James O'Neill In "Monlo Crlslo. " While
the foregoing list comprises what are , per-
hap ? , the best of the attractions that art) to
come to the Hoyd the rcmilnder of the pres-
ent

¬

season , they form only a small propor-
tion

¬

of the whole list of bookings.

Hopkins * Trans-Ooeanlc Vaudevilles will
open a four-night engagement at the Crelgh-
ton , with the usual matinee Sunday , Janusry
26 , when it Is announced that this attraction
will be presented to local admirers of refined
vaudoUllet In oven n more elaborate manner
than that which has characterized the com ¬

pany's former appearances In this city. Ono
of tbo moro prominent features of the com-
Ing

-
engagement are the Rossow Bros. , Mho

have Just completed a ten months' engage-
ment

¬

In Now York City. These Llllputlan-
Sandows are respectively , 24 and 27 Inches
In, height , being 18 and 21 ) cars old , and
have scored the greatest success of years at-
Kostcr & Ulal's.

Ill < 1uDUtrlct Court.-
An

.

Inventory of the Van Colt Jewelry
stock was filed In the county court yesterday.
The stock Is valued at about J5.S9S , book
accounts , 500. The claims of the creditors
amount to approximately $18.000-

.An

.

Injunction was Issued from the district
court restraining Louis Walller and
several other residents from cutting Ice
on Mill creek , In territory where the South
Omnlia Ice company claims the solo right
10 narvesi.

The answer of the city In the Injunction
proceedings brought by the Bee Publishing
company to rcstialn the city from entering
Into a. contract with the News-Republic
for city advertising , on the ground that It
was not n proper paper under the provisions
of the charter , was filed yesterday. The
city takes the position that the- mayor and
council are the sole Judges as to what con-
stitutes

¬

the lowest bh-

l.CnnceriilnK

.

tlic Vliuluct Uoinlr .
City Attorney Connell Is finishing the brlpf-

to bs filed by the city In the mandamus caso-

to compel the Burlington railroad to repair
Its proportion of the Eleventh street viaduct.
The case will come up for argument at Lin-

coln
¬

next week , and Mr. Connell hopes to got
nn early decision. It Is the purpose of the
legal department to make a vigorous effort
to get both the Burlington and the Union
Pacific cases decided , so that the city will
bo In condition to have the viaduct repaired
early next season.

Acts at cnre , never fails , One Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy for asthma and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severe
rold. The only harmless remedy that pro-
fit.ces

-

Immediate results.-

IIiilXlioH

.

In the * Toll * .
Dorscy Hughes , an employe of the Linseed

011 works , was arrested yesterday by D-

oIIEARTJISEASE

-

,

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE
RAPID INCREASE OF HEART

TROUBLES.-

Do

.

Not Ic Alnrmcd , but Look for the
CIIUHC. _

Heart troubles , at least among Americans ,

are certainly increasing and while this may-
be largely due to the worry and excitement
of American business life , it Is more often
the result of weak stomachs , of poor digest-
ion.

¬

. , , ,

Heal , orgoJilc heart disease Is incurable ,
but not ono case in a hundred of heart
trouble"IB organic.

The close i elation between heart trouble
and poor digestion Is because both organs
are controlled by branches of the same great
nerves , the Sympathetic and 1'ncumogastric.-

In
.

another way , alsa , the heart If affected
by that form of poor digestion which causes
gas nnd fermentation from half digested
focd ; there Is a feelfng of oppression and
heaviness In the chest caused by pressure
of the distended stomach on the heart and
lungs , interfering with their actfbn ; hence
arlaeg palpltaiicn and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood ,
maltes It thin and watery , which Irritates
and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment ror Heart
troubles Is to improve tbo digestion and to
Insure the prompt assimilation of food.

This can best be dene by the regular use ,

after meals , of some safe , pleasant and ef-

fective
¬

digestive preparation , like Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets , which may be found at
most drug stores and which contain val-
uable

¬

, harmless digestive elements , in a
pleasant , convenient form-

.It
.

Is safe to any that the regular , per-
sistent

¬

use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at-
maal time will cure any form of otomacli
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full size packages of the Tablets sold by
most druggists at 50 cents or by mall from
Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.-

My

.

( mama utoa Wool Soap ) "
( IwlsUmmo ba<l

WO OLENS will not shrink if

WOOL SOAP
' Is used In the laundry ," "Olfjoap It dqllcatoonrt rcfroshlmr forlmth pur.orat | beiitcj' wor , Huuaimral vourdtattra-

.rttwortbi
.

Scnodde tt Co. Maters , Cbicana Onotlmm St. , JJoston. fel J.ooimrU 8U ,
>

tcotlvo Hudson on the chnrgo of Urcenjr. It4-
Is rcu9c 1 of having stolen a set of htrnou
from C. (3. Kedlck of Twenty-fourth nd
Spvildlng streets Ut t Juno. The barneat
was found In a btrn at 2100 Ohio streo-

UIturkrt Olipj-x ilir Injunction.-
In

.
view of the Injunction which was Issued

against him , preventing him ftom using hit
(luirlcirs at Seventeenth and Chicago slreotn ,
for a morgue , Coroner llurket has decided to
hold all Inquests In the future In A itoro-
rcom at 1511 Ctpltol nvciuic.

r-

onGRIP
Hark ! ! !

To tlic Voice * of the Grntefnl
The greatest of all fame spreaders are th

loosened tongues of those mtdo well.

FROM THE. EAST.-

MRS.

.

. J. SPARKS. 17G W. 95th St. Now
York City ; "I hive uted Humphreys Spe-

cifics
¬

for years. I cannot praise them leo
highly. ' 77' has proved a blessing. "

MRS. W. F. HANCOCK. Marlboro , Mass. :

"I used '77' with great success. "

FROM THE WEST.-

D.

.

. D. PIERCE , pastor of the Church of
Christ , Clarion , la. , writes : " '77' has cured a
bad cold In my wife ; she only used onefourth-
ol a bottle. "

FROM THE NORTH.-

W.

.

. R. STEVENSON. Hallomct , Ottawa
Co. , Mich. : "I hail a. very bad cold ; I used
three bottles ) of ' 77 ; ' It cum ! mo quick. "

MRS. FRED W. GILBERT , Chicago , III. !

"I havo'used your Specifics with the best
results , especially '77' for Grippe. "

FROM THE SOUTH.-

T.

.

. STILLWELL. New Orleans , La. ; "I
have found ' 77' very effective. "

MRS. HUGH MAYER. Princeton , Ky. :

"I used ' 77' for Grip and Colds ; am M much
pleased with the success of It that I want

"some moro.
Small bottles of pipnsint pelletnt your Vfst

pocket ; sold by dniRKlfts. or ncnt on receipt of
price , Kc. or for II TO. IlumplirejV McJl-
clno

-
Co , 111 nml 113 William St. , Now Yoil-

t.AMt'SEMCVrs.

.

.

TONIGHT
( SUNDAY )

And Tomorrow nnd Tuesday Nights.

George W. Monroe
First limp In this city of-

MA Happy Little Home"I-
n Ills new nnd funny musical patlre,

1'llccs lie. COc , 7Gc and | 1. Box olllco open all
day Kimilay.

>

WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

January 23 and 24
, nut. M. AviLiiuii nypji

Takes plcusuro In preson'tlhg'thc greatest
of nil comedy succeses ,

3 RA.JA.H"
WITH

IIKMIV BI. PITT
And an excellent company. Usual Prices.

FRIDAY AND'S SATURDAY.
January 2425.Special Engagement of Mr.

FREDERICK WARD-
E."The

.

Mountebank' '
"The Lion's Mouth"-

"Julius Caesar. "
> A SUNMON.TUE8:% January

W 26 , 27 , 28.-
FINAI

.
* TOUR OP-

GrrnUvxt of All Comic Oi > cntn.And a cast of 55 artists. Special scenery.Augmented Orchestra. _
THE CREIGHTONTE-

L. . 1531 Pnxton S llurjo i , Mgra-
.FOIIH

.

NIOHTS , COMMEVCIJVG I

MATIMilS TODAY AT KiUO. . I

TONIGHT AT HiJfi. 1 i
'

The Popular Comedian

JOHN KERNELL IS SJISS1"

THE IRISH ALDERMAN ,
Management Davlu & Keogli.

MATINI3IS-
P1UCU9 Lower ""or, COc, 75c , tl.OO ; batconr.35c , COc ; t'allery , ZUc.

Thursday , Krldny. Buturdny. Jun. 23 , 24 , 25 M
Dan'l. Sully In A HAOIIKLOIIS WIVES. f ft

MATINBI4 SATIJHIJAY.-
Jan.

.
. 20-23 Hopkins' Trans-Oceanic Vnudovllle-

i.IMoriiiul'i

.

ANftcmlily every Tliurmlnr '
nt H p. in. All the Iitilcut Uuiiccw uuil
German CoUllluu tatiiiht. AdmiiiNlon-
KiMitlemnn nnil Inillei , 00 cunt * .

1,1'MMOiiH for iiilulti Tuemlny and I "rl-

iliiy H i . in-

.CblcbrileriKndUB

.

ifiuaona nraav -

ENNYROYAL PILLS
arleluvlooil Only Oenolur. A.-

arc.
.

. lw ji rtllftble. LADIC. til
iJraxilii Arr CAeA * f r t Eitglttl A-

uriff&'WHlllriinJ la Kid ! " Kf lillloJfT-'fiJa'joiri- irtlxl whh Ul'i rill.on. Tnke V
K ]na alfcrlV *0iH rfa fn u< tllltt.( V-
rjflUni an* ImUalltni 11 IlrutlUK , r l i *-,. Jf l ili P ' ' p.tlliul.n , ItillnuiiUU tl-

"lUllcf
<

for li 4lri Hl l ittrli-
Hull.

r rctan-
T . 111.000 TftlmoDtiti . * 'um-

llUrujfU'

- - -
_ -1 * ' - ' * - - ' ' " "ln*l t tu..U adl nn

* utf > a '. ' 1'WW

Dewey & Stone
. . . Furniture Co.-

Furniture
and

Draperies ,
I

The best assort *

ment and newes
designs at the
lowest prices.

Brass and Iron
from $4 to 50. 1115-1117 Farnam.


